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Lear eillien, 

Suffern,e end tragedies ar so intensely Tersonel I hove deb-tea writing for 
two weeks not wenting to seem en intruder yet ronttne vary Tench to write, for it 
often Lep - ens in the ferocity end eniguieh thot 	do not realize eh-t :2e ere not,rcelly.„ 
clone, thee others are fruotreted by their mobility to reach out eith whet little 

comfort there is for whet cennot be replaced. 

Been in his own way in sone measure suffers egoin with those for :ham he has 
steoeg feelings from the experiences of his own feat but is often uneble to articulate 
it or fears thet the erticulention might only eggravete the pein. Erich of us hoc his 
on tr''g,odiet, pest an potntiel)  and wents so muob to dieinieh the e*„rief of ethers. 
It is not espy. Often it is impossible. 

Durine the e.ervices for T'reoient Ken,edy, rah-n so erny of us felt such a peronal 
loss when there woo no kinship, the Rever nd Eenvon reed renleetientes, enyire it was 
the lento eresident's feveritt boek of the bible. 2.eden17 I felt enether bond, as I 
had with sees of his phrases, like 'roses "1 hove premises to keep, end milon to go 
before I sleep", and "Ask not whet your country can do for you; esk ehet you con do 
for your country.'; In innersonal type quoteble nhrnses ere like beeuty. Their meening 
is in the eye of the beholder. To me, these mean 	 en.J about hie inougural 
I did try, es it wee possible± for me to try, to do something about it. Ec-leeiestes 
is else 	fevoritk, book of the bible, end I hove found is the p!st When tines were 
trying that reading; it helped me get a perspective, helped me understand whet my pisee 
might be in the sow weeny millions of uncountable pieces. 

We all hope the earth will abide forever, th,t elthount all the rivers do nzt 
ran into the see, the sea is not full, and that as the sun sets, so else does it rise. 
And that man 	improve, ,ind 1),:rhalps there io soething yet u:Idone the t ory ne us 
might do toeard tail end. I think this is ecme of the greetest writing and most wonder-
ful philosophy. 

L write you also, even if with misgivings, for I do not ietend to intrude upon 
some so sacred, iscouse in my own woy I have recently learned how inporteht letters 

• fromi  those unknown to us can gest be. I live under e coestent threet, not with the 
dread finality of your loss but nonetheless one that will, if it ever eventuates, be 
the next to the xxxx worse thing that can heppen to ee. 1 have lived vith it for a 
dozen years, end I heve le:rned it is possible to live e worthwhile life just the some. 
Your letters hevemeent much to me, es have those and the evils of Bill and -eiengie and 
the literally hundreds of others from people who felt that lied to write on reeding my 
book. It does soften theherd days to know thot strengers also feel stth us, hurt with 
us, end. it helps let us know we ere still ix.rt of a whole, not isolated, not al-me, 
not unwanted and without. 

't sounds so cold, when we hove never met, 9r.) foruel. I do not so intend. but 

if there is some smell thing ( for 1  te.ne if ntere is it can not be otherwise) that 
it is within my capability to do, an hing that will in any way help, please let me 
know, for I will want to do it. 


